Dorset

Booking
£30

8

Montagu

Located on the ground ﬂoor just behind reception, the Dorset Room
has soft seating and a conference table for 8 that is great for

Crawford

AT 93 GLOUCESTER PLACE

unstructured discussion and more casual meetings. Charged at 1
meeting room credit hour per booking or £30 per booking if you
don’t have any meeting room credits to apply, you may use the

Gloucester

room for a maximum of one hour per booking. Just call reception to
check on whether the room is available when you need to use it.
Please note that our usual no-show / late cancellation terms apply.

Dorset

Reception

*All prices exclude VAT | © 2018 Urban W Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

Gloucester

1 Hour
£75

Half day
£175

Full day
£300

AT 93 GLOUCESTER PLACE
Equipped with a UHD Samsung LED TV, the Yamaha CS700 Video
Montagu

conferencing, as well as Barco ClickshareTM for wireless presentation
control, the Gloucester Room has easy-to-use, advanced presentation

Crawford

Sound BarTM and Polycom Soundtation IP7000 for video and audio

technologies for meetings involving up to 8 participants. Located next
to the Dorset Room, this meeting space is designed in a neutral colour
Gloucester

palette and equipped with leather seating and a bespoke oval table
with inset power points. It is ideal for board meetings and beneﬁts the
most from natural light, courtesy of the large, west-facing sash window
overlooking the roof terrace. If you don’t have meeting room credits to

Dorset

Reception

apply when booking this room, you will be charged at the rates above.
Please note our usual no-show / late cancellation terms apply.

*All prices exclude VAT | © 2018 Urban W Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

Montagu

1 Hour
£50

Half day
£150

Full day
£275

6

AT 93 GLOUCESTER PLACE

Montagu

ground ﬂoor is appointed with a conference table for 6 and has
been designed as a quiet space that invites brainstorming with
videoconference-in capability. Also equipped with a UHD Samsung

Crawford

The Montagu Room, located in the space next to the lift on the

LED TV, the Yamaha CS700 Video Sound BarTM for video and audio
conferencing and Barco ClickshareTM for wireless presentation
control, this more intimate meeting room is ideal for one-on-one
presentations, web-based training and small group discussions.

Gloucester

Dorset

Given its location in the rear of the building, this room oﬀers
excellent privacy. If you don’t have meeting room credits to apply

Reception

when booking this room, you will be charged at the rates above.
Please note our usual no-show / late cancellation terms apply.

*All prices exclude VAT | © 2018 Urban W Ltd. All Rights Reserved.

Crawford

1 Hour
£75

Half day
£175

Full day
£300

12

AT 93 GLOUCESTER PLACE
Our largest meeting space in the building, the Crawford Room on the
Montagu

through the roof lantern in its ceiling and yet by design, oﬀers
seclusion and outstanding privacy. This room is also outﬁtted with a

Crawford

ground ﬂoor next to the Montagu enjoys wonderful natural light

UHD Samsung LED TV, the Yamaha CS700 Video Sound BarTM for
video and audio conferencing and Barco ClickshareTM for wireless
presentation control. With a bold yet reﬁned interior scheme and the
possibility to change the table layouts to suit, this room oﬀers a
sophisticated yet relaxed environment for hosting large team
meetings, conferences and training events of up to 12 participants.

Gloucester

Dorset

Reception

If you don’t have meeting room credits to apply when booking this
room, you will be charged at the rates above. Please note our usual
no-show / late cancellation terms apply.
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